Improvement plan for
Salisbury Heights Primary
2019 to 2021

School name

Salisbury Heights Primary

Click to upload school logo

Vision statement

Continue to improve pedagogy and learning outcomes
for all students.
Values: Excellence and Care
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Plan summary
This table will be automatically populated
to provide a summary of your plan.

Goals
Retain and increase the
percentage of students
achieving in the top 2 bands in
Numeracy.

Targets
Retain students in higher bands 3 to 5 and 5 to 7. Increase the Percentage of
students achieving in the top 2 bands in PAT and NAPLAN compared to the
previous year.
Retain students in higher bands 3 to 5 and 5 to 7. Increase the Percentage of students achieving
in the top 2 bands in PAT and NAPLAN. Monitored students from each class years 3-7, move
from the coasting quadrant to the optimal quadrant measured by PAT and NAP Tracker.
Retain students in higher bands 3 to 5 and 5 to 7. Increase the Percentage of students achieving
in the top 2 bands in PAT and NAPLAN. Monitored students from each class years 3-7, move
from the coasting quadrant to the optimal quadrant measured by PAT and NAP Tracker.

Retain and increase the
percentage of students
achieving in the top 2 bands in
Reading.

Retain students in higher bands 3 to 5 and 5 to 7. Increase the Percentage of students achieving in the top 2
bands in PAT and NAPLAN. Monitored students from each class years 3-7, move from the coasting quadrant to
the optimal quadrant measured by PAT and NAP Tracker. Increase % of year 1 students meeting the SEA in
the phonics screening test.
Retain students in higher bands 3 to 5 and 5 to 7. Increase the Percentage of students achieving in the top 2
bands in PAT and NAPLAN. Monitored students from each class years 3-7, move from the coasting quadrant to
the optimal quadrant measured by PAT and NAP Tracker. Increase % of year 1 students meeting the SEA in
the phonics screening test. Increase the % of students meeting the Running Record SEA.

Retain students in higher bands 3 to 5 and 5 to 7. Increase the Percentage of students achieving in the top 2
bands in PAT and NAPLAN. Monitored students from each class years 3-7, move from the coasting quadrant to
the optimal quadrant measured by PAT and NAP Tracker. Increase % of year 1 students meeting the SEA in
the phonics screening test.

Increase percentage of
students demonstrating
engagement perseverance
and growth mindsets.

Increase percentage of students demonstrating engagement perseverance
and optimism as evidenced through the Engagement and Wellbeing survey.
Increased percentages of students demonstrating engagement, perseverance and
optimism as evidenced through the Engagement and Wellbeing survey. All teachers
using learning intentions and success criteria.

Increased percentages of students demonstrating engagement, perseverance and
optimism as evidenced through the Engagement and Wellbeing survey. All teachers
using a range of formative assessment practices.

Challenge of practice

Success criteria

If we use data to identify the next
learning challenges for students
and provide appropriate instruction
particularly with multi step problem
solving and reasoning more
students will achieve or be retained
in the higher bands.

Students are able to show and
discuss how they have resolved
mathematical misconceptions.
Students can identify, discuss,
compare and interrogate
mathematical problems.
Data sets provide evidence of
progress against targets.

If we explicitly teach and develop
higher order comprehension skills
particularly in inference and
synthesis of ideas within and
between texts more students will
achieve or be retained in the
higher bands in Reading.

Students can use comprehension
strategies to build literal and
inferred meaning to expand
content knowledge, intergrating
and linking ideas and analysing
and evaluating texts.
Data sets provide evidence of
progress against targets.

If we conduct more effective
formative assessments (check in
and act) to determine if students
have mastered concepts in STEM
we will increase the percentage of
students who demonstrate
increased engagement,
perseverance and optimism.

Students and staff able to
identify and articulate learning
intentions.
Students use rubrics/ success
criteria and feedback to
improve their work.
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Improvement plan for Salisbury Heights Primary

2019 to 2021

How to complete this template
• Complete every step. The Quality School Improvement Planning Handbook explains how to do this. In addition, your education director will provide support.
• Complete steps 1 to 3 during term 4 of 2018 and have it approved by the principal, governing council chairperson, and education director.
• Email this plan (steps 1 to 3) to your education director.
• Publish your school improvement plan on your school website.
• Work through step 4 (Improve Practice and Monitor Impact) regularly throughout the school year. This step does not need to be published on your website.
• Complete step 5 (Review and Evaluate) in term 4 of each year. This step does not need to be published on your website, though it should inform the
Improvement Planning and Outcomes section of your annual report to the school community.
• Your school improvement plan will be current for 2019 to 2021 and should be updated in term 4 each year.

For further information and advice,
contact:
Shelley McInerney
Review, Improvement and Accountability
Phone: 8226 4297
Shelley.McInerney@sa.gov.au
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Step 1

Analyse and prioritise

Analyse evidence of student learning and answer the question ‘What are our goals for improvement?’ Specify up to 3
goals and annual targets for student learning improvement in the table below.
The Quality School Improvement Planning Handbook explains how to do this.

Goals
Goal 1

Goal 2

Goal 3

Targets
Retain and increase the percentage of
students achieving in the top 2 bands in
Numeracy.

Retain and increase the percentage of
students achieving in the top 2 bands in
Reading.

Increase percentage of students
demonstrating engagement
perseverance and growth mindsets.

2019

Retain students in higher bands 3 to 5 and 5 to 7. Increase the Percentage of students
achieving in the top 2 bands in PAT and NAPLAN compared to the previous year.

2020

Retain students in higher bands 3 to 5 and 5 to 7. Increase the Percentage of students achieving in the top
2 bands in PAT and NAPLAN. Monitored students from each class years 3-7, move from the coasting
quadrant to the optimal quadrant measured by PAT and NAP Tracker.

2021

Retain students in higher bands 3 to 5 and 5 to 7. Increase the Percentage of students achieving in the top
2 bands in PAT and NAPLAN. Monitored students from each class years 3-7, move from the coasting
quadrant to the optimal quadrant measured by PAT and NAP Tracker.

2019

Retain students in higher bands 3 to 5 and 5 to 7. Increase the Percentage of students achieving in the top 2 bands in PAT
and NAPLAN. Monitored students from each class years 3-7, move from the coasting quadrant to the optimal quadrant
measured by PAT and NAP Tracker. Increase % of year 1 students meeting the SEA in the phonics screening test.

2020

Retain students in higher bands 3 to 5 and 5 to 7. Increase the Percentage of students achieving in the top 2 bands in PAT and NAPLAN.
Monitored students from each class years 3-7, move from the coasting quadrant to the optimal quadrant measured by PAT and NAP Tracker.
Increase % of year 1 students meeting the SEA in the phonics screening test. Increase the % of students meeting the Running Record SEA.

2021

Retain students in higher bands 3 to 5 and 5 to 7. Increase the Percentage of students achieving in the top 2 bands in PAT
and NAPLAN. Monitored students from each class years 3-7, move from the coasting quadrant to the optimal quadrant
measured by PAT and NAP Tracker. Increase % of year 1 students meeting the SEA in the phonics screening test.

2019

Increase percentage of students demonstrating engagement perseverance
and optimism as evidenced through the Engagement and Wellbeing survey.

2020

Increased percentages of students demonstrating engagement, perseverance and optimism as evidenced
through the Engagement and Wellbeing survey. All teachers using learning intentions and success criteria.

2021

Increased percentages of students demonstrating engagement, perseverance and optimism as evidenced
through the Engagement and Wellbeing survey. All teachers using a range of formative assessment
practices.
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Step 2

Determine challenge of practice

Consider how improvements in teaching practice will help to achieve your improvement goals and answer the
question ‘What areas of practice should we focus on improving to reach our goals?’ Specify your challenge of
practice for each goal in the table below.
The Quality School Improvement Planning Handbook explains how to do this.

Challenge of practice

Success criteria

Goal 1

If we use data to identify the next learning challenges for students
and provide appropriate instruction particularly with multi step
problem solving and reasoning more students will achieve or be
retained in the higher bands.

Students are able to show and discuss how they have resolved mathematical
misconceptions.
Students can identify, discuss, compare and interrogate mathematical problems.
Data sets provide evidence of progress against targets.

Goal 2

If we explicitly teach and develop higher order comprehension
skills particularly in inference and synthesis of ideas within and
between texts more students will achieve or be retained in the
higher bands in Reading.

Students can use comprehension strategies to build literal and inferred
meaning to expand content knowledge, intergrating and linking ideas and
analysing and evaluating texts.
Data sets provide evidence of progress against targets.

Goal 3

If we conduct more effective formative assessments (check in and
act) to determine if students have mastered concepts in STEM we
will increase the percentage of students who demonstrate
increased engagement, perseverance and optimism.

Students and staff able to identify and articulate learning intentions.
Students use rubrics/ success criteria and feedback to improve their work.
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Step 3

Plan actions for improvement

Consider evidence of best practice to answer the question ‘What actions should we take to improve our practice and reach our goals?’ Specify your
actions for improvement, timeline, responsibility, resources and success criteria for each goal in the tables below.
The Quality School Improvement Planning Handbook explains how to do this.

Goal 1
Challenge of practice

Actions

Each teacher year 3 to7 will
identify and monitor the
achievement of two students who
are "coasting" (one at SEA & one
in the higher bands)

Retain and increase the percentage of students achieving in the top 2 bands in Numeracy.

If we use data to identify the next learning challenges for students and provide appropriate instruction
particularly with multi step problem solving and reasoning more students will achieve or be retained in the
higher bands.

Timeline

week 0
2020

Roles and responsibilities
SIP committee meet fortnightly to monitor and evaluate the
implementation of the SIP and respond to emerging issues.
DP & L&N first teacher provide processes to support
analysis of student data and identify students
opportunities created to share successful strategies

Resources
Pat and Nap Tracker / PAT Resource Centre
Partnership Staff Meetings
Data Dashboard
Guide books
Best Advice Papers
TfEl
SLLIP

Each teacher year 3 to 7 will develop ongoing
an understanding of the skills
required to retain achievement in the
higher bands or to move into the
higher bands for identified students

Leaders will provide opportunities for teachers
to anaylse and develop targeted intervention
using the diagnostic misconceptions test.
SIP committee to develop time line for
formative assessments.

Tierney Kennedy Resources Back to Front Maths
website
Place Value Misconception Test
Guidebooks
Staff meetings
PAT Resource Centre

Teachers will work in collaborative
teams to plan, review and develop
effective tasks that involve
reasoning and multi step problems.

Leaders provide structures for collaboration
SLLIP will provide PD on Task Design
Stem 500 / teacher leaders share practices
Teachers develop a commitment to action goal
within their Performance Development Plan.

SLLIP
Stem 500 leaders
3-5 project leader $
Partnership leaders
Back to Front Maths website

1 staff
meeting per
term
Partnership
meeting
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Step 3 continued
Goal 1 continued
Actions

Plan actions for improvement

Retain and increase the percentage of students achieving in the top 2 bands in Numeracy.
Timeline

Roles and responsibilities

Resources
ACARA - Numeracy Progressions
TfEL
Guidebooks
Teacher release $
Access to online Back to front Maths Resources

Participate in Partnership staff
ongoing
meetings that focus on task design
and moderation.

SLLIP - lead teachers plan facilitate sessions

Design and moderate tasks for
intellectual stretch .

Leadership to strengthen the capacity of staff through
quality PD and processes that support the application
of learning to the classroom. (focus intellectual
Tierney Kennedy - Effect size calculator
stretch and moderation)

Term 1
ongoing

teachers to anaylse and develop targeted intervention

Teaching and Learning
Agreements in Literacy are
enacted in all classes

Term 1
ongoing

SIP committee meet fortnightly to monitor
and evaluate the implementation of the SIP
and respond to emerging issues.

SHPS Numeracy Teaching and Learning
Agreement

Total financial resources allocated
Success criteria

Students are able to show and discuss how they have resolved mathematical misconceptions.
Students can identify, discuss, compare and interrogate mathematical problems.
Data sets provide evidence of progress against targets.
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Step 3 continued

Plan actions for improvement

Goal 2

Retain and increase the percentage of students achieving in the top 2 bands in Reading.

Challenge of practice

If we explicitly teach and develop higher order comprehension skills particularly in inference and synthesis
of ideas within and between texts more students will achieve or be retained in the higher bands in
Reading.

Actions

Each teacher year 3 to7 will
identify and monitor the
achievement of two students who
are "coasting" (one at SEA & one
in the higher bands)

Timeline

week 0
ongoing

Roles and responsibilities

Resources

Leadership to provide structures that support PAT-R NAPLAN
teachers to use PAT -R / NAPLAN / Reading SLLIP
progressions data.
AC document
data dashboard
Literacy Progressions

Each teacher will deepen their
ongoing
knowledge and understanding of
the skills required to retain
achievement in the higher bands or
to move into the higher bands.

SIP team to plan and co-ordinate appropriate
PD.
Leadership to provide structures eg timetables
staff meeting schedules that support teachers
to deepen their knowledge and understanding.

Stephen Graham
PAT resource centre
Big 6
PLC
Guide books
ACARA

R-2 teachers ensure Literacy
ongoing
blocks include explicit teaching of
the Big 6 support the development
of balanced readers through
guided reading .

Teachers include all aspects of the big 6 in
their progam and provide an overview of their
Literacy block

Running Records
Guide books
Stephen Graham resources
Best Advice papers
Phonics screening data
Jolly Phonics
PM site word lists
Reading teacher $$$$$
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Step 3 continued
Goal 2 continued
Actions

Plan actions for improvement

Retain and increase the percentage of students achieving in the top 2 bands in Reading.
Timeline

Roles and responsibilities

Resources

3-7 teachers develop higher order Term 2
comprehension skills through
ongoing
modelled, guided and independent
reading.

Stephen Graham PD - focus on synthesis of
ideas in and between texts

Literacy Guarantee coaches
Guide books
Stephen Graham resources
Best Advice papers
Reading Support teacher $$$

Teaching and Learning
Agreements in Literacy are
enacted in all classes

SIP committee meet fortnightly to monitor and evaluate the
implementation of the SIP and respond to emerging issues.

T&L Agreement
Best Advice papers

Term 1
ongoing

All staff to review T&L Agreements annually using multiple
measure of data.
Leaders to unpack T & L Agreements with staff

Use data from PAT tracker NAP
tracker and phonics screening to
differentiate learning for groups of
students.

Each term
ongoing

Regular data analysis staff meeting.

NAP tracker
PAT tracker
PAT resource centre
phonics screening info

Total financial resources allocated
Success criteria

Students can use comprehension strategies to build literal and inferred meaning to expand content
knowledge, intergrating and linking ideas and analysing and evaluating texts.
Data sets provide evidence of progress against targets.
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Step 3 continued

Plan actions for improvement

Goal 3

Increase percentage of students demonstrating engagement perseverance and growth mindsets.

Challenge of practice

If we conduct more effective formative assessments (check in and act) to determine if students have
mastered concepts in STEM we will increase the percentage of students who demonstrate increased
engagement, perseverance and optimism.

Actions

Teachers develop a shared
understanding of STEM pedagogy
R to 7 and enact in classrooms.

Timeline

ongoing

Roles and responsibilities

SIP committee meet fortnightly to monitor and
evaluate the implementation of the SIP and
respond to emerging issues.
Tasks that include a multi disciplinary approach

Resources
Band B1 Leader Innovative Pedagogoy
SLLIP
External Review Framework and report
ACARA
Guide Books
Best Advice papers
McMillan Stem Investigations kits

Each teacher to design clear
ongoing
learning intentions and success
criteria referenced to the Australian
Curriculum

Leaders to target resourcing and
Professional Development

Continued PD Band B 1 Leader
SLIPP
Stem 500
ACARA
Bump up wall

Teachers and students use
ongoing
Rubrics/ success criteria to
achieve common understanding of
skills required to progress at each
level eg A to C

Educators develop tasks that include Higher
Order Thinking Skills eg Analyse, Evaluate
Compare.

Examples of effective rubrics
Bump up wall
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Step 3 continued
Goal 3 continued
Actions

Teachers design learning tasks
that develop meta cognitive
practices in the learning
environment

Plan actions for improvement

Increase percentage of students demonstrating engagement perseverance and growth mindsets.
Timeline

Term 2
Pupil free
day
ongoing

Teachers work alongside students ongoing
to engage in timely feedback about
learning and actions that moves
their learning forward

Roles and responsibilities

Resources

Leaders to target resourcing and
Professional Development
Stem leader and teaching teams create units
of work using learning design, inquiry and
STEM pedagogy,

Continued PD Band B 1 Leader
SLIPP
Stem 500
ACARA
Lee Crockett

Leadership - meets with students to gather
feedback about their learning.

Formative Assessment- Dylan William
TfEL compass
Well Being and Engagement survey
Student survey
SLLIP

Total financial resources allocated
Success criteria

Students and staff able to identify and articulate learning intentions.
Students use rubrics/ success criteria and feedback to improve their work.
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School improvement plan

Approvals

Approved by principal

Name Katherine Holman
Date 22/1/2020
Approved by governing council chairperson

Name
Date
Approved by education director

Name

Date
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